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IMMEDIATE Farmer» for West.
CALGARY, Jan. 15.—Commissioner 

Coombes, of tlie Salvation Army, Who
Is now in Calgary, eays: “We have 
in the United Kingdom a large body 
of Canadians selecting good people 
for the farms of western Canada 
Those that they wHl select are either 
practical farmers are those who desire 
y^^lWeae» saelly teach

The British government could, If they 
would, colonize 10,000 worthy families 
in Alberta.and Saskatchewan at a cost 
less than that of building a Dread
nought. Anyone who is associated with 
such a scheme will be a benefactor 
to the race and an able assistant in 
the upbuilding of the Empire.*'

UNIONISTS FIFTIETH YEAR
re-elected, -0,210; Carlyon Bellalre. 
^m.”***’ 6-2,8 : A' A" Purcel'. Laborite 

Manchester North — Sir c E
i Howei, UUmEn'lstf9e5Td’ 5-21°: ^

r .l«^;ln<a.«^ynnUT- GlbBon Bowles, 
UntoSst. i*«8 : B- Cadogan’

Lancashire, division of Bury—G. 
T ï*beral- re-elected.

Mid-Durham—Ji Wilson (Liberal- 
Labor) by acclamation. -

Am,ÏL1,irnlshe<i a F1"6»! surprise, 
tor it shifted 200 votes and its seat 
from the Unionist to the Liberal col
umn, .T. Ewing defeating Sir G. Dough- 
orators* 01 tbe ,OTemoat Unionist

The atresia in the j 
were almost impggagj 
ner hour fitter thrpi 
from the suburbs t£>

MILLION AND 
APAie

.th.® Mkaonic association for fifty 
feet lying immediately north of the
stSS* WbP'6 bQliding on.Douglas 

are the would-be pur-
m*! 2.12? WÏL* prlce waa offered Is 
made A" ofter has also been

a, h? vpr,0perty on which is 
™L®d *t°ha2 church' but the ^tount of the offer is not stated. 
Other property along Douglas street 

bS^gthrd "K®®1 northward has 
bu?fteHu,..V1 ,.wbJ®ct Of negotiations 
nrellm?„?1‘LhaVe not got beyond the 

The increased ln- totoft ohown In property In that par. 
v C,Uyi.ta.âicate8 the fact that ln- 
yf8torf„'°,oJc for a rise In values with 
th® growth o£ the city and the ex
pectation that ft will be in the north
erly section that Incoming 
corporations .will

E5*2£S  ̂ SS&-,« »•»■

TO ENGLISH SYNDICATE ,«S
i5at for the property owned by 

-------- -— ”®88re- Brown * Cooper, 909 Govern
ment street, which seven years ago 
"f* p“rchased for *7,000 and on which 
buildings of a value of about the same 
amount were erected, an offer of *45,- 
000 has been made which sum the 
owners have refused to accept.

Real Estate Exchange 
The question of the establishment 4f 

a real estate exchange Is again being 
mooted among the local agents. Since 
the recent movement started seveiil 
?!?„pu.te8 Jla,ve arisen between the 
^ jr an<* the owners of property re
garding the payment of commissions, 
in this connection there are some law
suits pending, and agents, in order to 
£>I2?u<lt themseIves, may possibly es
tablish an exchange, such as exists in 
nearly all large cities.

BUDGET AND 
NAVY FLAW

CONSTRUCTION WIN SEATStyles are some- | 

i will be in the

? Work on Canadian Northern to 
Start Within Ninety 

Days

i
Result of First Day's Polling 

Leaves Them With Net 
Gain of 15

Record Number of Sales Put 
Through Realty Market 

* During Past Week .
Debate on Finances Drifts Off 

to Question of Empire 
Defence

«
AIDS STRIKERS center of London 

lie after the din
es swarming in 
-get the election

>NO DELAY IN railway 
seek to establishTHEIR CAPTURES[fioe white cambric, 18 ■ 

pn, set with three rows M 
finished with frill of »

i '.ï®
pbric, made with wide I 

hemstitched and set I 
with wide‘frill of ent- I

k cambric, inch flounce » 
kith hemstitched tucks I
r7-. I118 inch flounce of all- I 
Ns of tucks.

sin New MR. LAKE CALLSOar magnets, 
ed on street

letlned. Reports Tfer^read'^at* toil 
dtres and music halls to-big audiences.

By. Accl 
Unionists electee 

were: Oxford Unlv 
Cecil and Sir WI j 
University, S. H. Bl 
Rawllnson. Dublin 
Carson and Sir J. I

Many screens were) 
corners, on which thé SCHEME PALTRYteS^ral^LSS

strikers here. Today she and some of 
her girl friends at Bryn Mawr college 
came to town and participated In a 
conference of prominent sôclety wo
men at the home of Mrs. Henry La-, 
barre Jayne, at which the strike was 
discussed and plans

ISfeSSBEBg «SRftwsjaa SggSSSl SSSÏ i5#E«5
such w^”toaeayannouncement of Mr. reS^^r* V 

D-D- Mann, vice-president of the Can- pending arbitration, confirm the forecast that the Liberate
adtan Northern, yesterday. Mr Mann L executlvfc committee of the will retain control of the
has left for Vancouver and there win etrtkers > not *p favor of this plan. but with a greatly rÜteLa ’
wJ°~®d,by Mr William Mackenzie, I niior-n «..w. The Unionists have gained an en^mr-'

,°KVer- - LUMBER OUTLOOK ?£Pg humber of seats, although lees
„r^teî0llÇb.tbe pTOpose<i legislation ________ lban the 29 which they expected to
provides that construction work on the . .. u , take away from the v totrans-British CoTumtifca line shall be- ^ount*'n Manufacturers Attending 74 balloted for.
gin within ninety days after the pasa- Convention at Cranbrook The popular vote goes strongly
LncfuS 2Lb,m\U 18 J,ery itk®>y thatan Feel Hopeful against the Liberate. The membfm
SM?“IS, >^SVS,S!iiaVSS,'ZST,
2-! j?4iTE,s "Sss
bomMssTie tew2rhP aClng °,llr pr°Posde Sion here during the forenoon amfat- the^-amT.Wn conditions figured “in 
Dona issue. We have ample resources temoon, none of the press renresenta- tna campaign.
wa? wfth2ut° lmnlhei worit well under tlves being permitted audience ^ring twelve L?ndo1r VPte P°»ed hr the
rnarket. tPTlie lnt0,„th® m°ney the executive proceedings. W." A. An- hold^ thîf ““seata J1»0" A stronger
with all I™,5rad Bg *“> be rushed »tie states that the morning se^on loritv e, .k ‘?e p”vtoces. The ma-mmmm rn$mm
points where plants can be placed on A, ,of last years officers were re- Manchester knd Birmingham 
the work. Not only that but wl wm electfd’ viK: Bresidenh Otto Lach- heavy Unionist gains/BftmfnïhLn^M 
also slnmltaneouefy rtu*. construction ™“,nd; Vice-President, Otis Staples; ^eD strongly Gonservatlvef^telgete 
îh?v tÏ681 of Edmonton to secretary-treasurer, W. A. An- î.b® ae8uitof Joseph Chamberl^nî’2

T^treteh? 7fctoHa terminals. lum»er at present indicates the larg- five of «1^2 v the, Lib=ral« =«ll have
Xorth^nfhw M”1 nals= 01 the Canadian e8t copsumption ln the history of the joritle» * * ,,8eate. °>e Liberal ma- ?arse Cre^"^t ofyw,OC,attd °n indu8try' Prices areve^ thJuLand "" detirea8ed

firm, hut have not advanced materially.
H^'t^?rthern and the Northern Pa- 
^IGc. railways, provided the manage.
tnîSn »S ÿ11® to secure 3 ahare of |h
SL T th„e,clt^ The company 

is wiliing to accede to toe proposition 
A union depot, near the bridge It 

does not favor the project of the cityteX'^d6 ^e,,atS and -hen* Uty 

does It regard

States That Financial Arrange
ments Will Not Postpone 

Inception of Work

Lancashire Keeps Stand 
- Support of Free Trade 

and Budget

in tion Transfers of Inside Property 
to Outside Investors. Very 

Numerous

by acclamation 
Bitty, Lord Hugh 
usoa. Cambridge 
leher and J. F. P. [ .
University, Sir E. f 
Campbell. Wsat 

Birmingham, Rt. Hon. Jos. Chamber- 
lain. Penrith,, J. W*, Lowther, speaker
ELstth*GHw“? Weft m°ns- Belfa8t Thp millien dollar mark for toe 
3A£"£c&fby acclamation: Î5» Zl

£.0tba,?xydiyTdwMismuicuit't6 
n Jn H5f5nSt0i2^ay City- S. estimate the exact i^oun! of wowrty 
G. Wynn: Kilkenny,(P. O'Brien. which has changed h,Liberal elected by acclamation- toe number “Tais k
North Division ufSalford, W. P. Byles. private sale, the ^rdïrecorded'dal^

The Summary. in the Colonist bring the total
At toe close of the general elections past week up to *1,226,000.

today, the standing at the various par- *“■ moet important .sales of
Liberals of the tles- including uncoÿtested seats, was: nlact^^®™! atreet JSf°?®rty to take

berals, of the unionists, 43; Liberttia 37; Laborites, coraumm^tfa’iJ”,0^ths ,haa Just been
6; Nationalists, 6. Mln^th® “*« of the Ma-

Unionlat gains, 18; Liberal gains, 3; A aB Engluh syndicate,
Laborite gain, ovel Liberal. 1; no The .SJ2Sto'i5?Wn» tt‘ 
change, 69. Of tba. 12 seats contested feet on Governmw. atr2t alfd °L?! 
in London the Liberals held seven and through to Langley street ‘ whth! 
toe Unionists five, three of the latter frontage widens out to " 65 feet. The
being gains—In North Lambeth, Brix- consideration Is stated to hive bren
ton, And Fulham. In the provinces Ln the neighborhood of *140 000 The
the unionists gained Southwest Man- property, which is a choice biislnesl 
chaster, StalybrMge,’ Salisbury, Boch- 1«?caUbn. was formerly owned by t” 
ester, Burnley, twa seats in Devon- estate and was purchased by
port, Cambridge, Yarmouth, Gloucester Mabon. McFarlane & Mahon, of Van- 
Wolverhampton West and South, ®°pver, by whom the present hand- 
Wedneabury, and two seats in Bath. |®™J8 building was erected about three 
The Liberals won Manchester North- ïh» Bridgman completedwest, Darlington, add Grimsby. ,2® „ ® Vancouver yesterday. Of

Several of the members of toe çab- blace which have taken
lnet spoke before1 tileir constituents real*e*tetin?»,«th? pre8en.t activity in 
tonight. Premier Asquith, Foreign toe fegarded aa »"« ofSecretary Sir Edvard Grey, aS excellent
Chancellor Lloyd-Gr dfge devoted theft As ah Illustration of the'T^vltv ih

Winston Spencer Churchill, president a«ikr4wm» ^r^t^Sueo^S^to^ 
of the board ot trade, denounced “the pr2p®ïtY i» around WctôMà. -
party of privilege and class." „ tbe.paat wericSakte™ Grant

Richard Jebb, a vigorous tariff re- * b?ye ««grO^ed the spm
form candidate, furnished one of the eluded on?'I??®8, ye8tarday i»"
most interesting events of the day. He lot on Johnsnn 1 JP°2g af 8treet: one
visited the headquarters of his rival, tot on Doimtos’ =treet n„k„ ^h"®8 and 
to denounce charges against him. A lot on Bay house and

"3EU'"1 " FDR PEACE
ssEBsmsS IN NICARAGUAa pioneer in tariff reform and the big inlhe nre^nt « M ?n of. th® «"«rease ■*' ilIU/lIlTlUU/1
navy crusade, and the Sunday Times terday PWas a h2reVÂly' ,Although yea- 
whtoh te a Conservative orjn. **- re2f/ oHteel °J *58 

The Observer says: “In clrcum- qulries .were received duriM toe mem" 
stances of exceptional difficulty toe jng hours, while such was the Irttritv 
Unionists did well yesterday. They |” a number of the offices that thev 
must stralii every nerve to do still bet- kept their doors open until « n m toey 
ter tomorrow^and throughout the next lD tbe following sales recorded manv 
few days. Even if toey do no more ?” ,of A highly Interesting character than maintain their Initial rate of la 0,6 majority of case?with thesl 
progress thej- would I return to the dp not wish their names
house of commons a powerfully rein- while In some instances toe WASHINGTON Jan 16 —Nexotia-

^d®« s?one of the =«pFe property 18 not SSHS
The Observer finds grounds for Inside Property Active. and President Madrlz.

hope everywhere, except Lancashire, Allen Brothers have put throuxh the drowning of Formes Diaz, Estrada’s 
Where the Socialists are running away market since December 26th last ore Peace envoy,” Who fell Into toe sea 
with the workingmen, and thinks new pe£y aggregating close upon *360 000 whe”, h® ™ about to land for a 
life has been infused Into the Unionist „ïhe “me firm was resnon meeting with the commission of Ma- 
party. slble for the sale of the B. C Per- driz’ baited the negotiations a few
”ItTteenTu1TretakeS ? gl°°mler view:, already reported^othm^dcai0’600" 83 According to correspondence between
n Tn ‘h abaudon hope,’ tlated by Alien SrotolL t®'8 ,neg^ Madrlz and thé Insurgent chief, the
iî aTy8’i bpJ s? far results show that piece of property on Yatea^olîé, ,A text ot which has been sent to the
the Unionist battle cries have not *66.000; a pronertv l for navy department by Admiral Kim-
aroused any great enthusiasm with the tor *50 0M- a hi,™ ?? Jolmson streetbulk of toe electors. Even the trump fo? *3,0M?'a ptoce on Hftmho,ïïd .r0ad
card of a strong navy and"the appeal for $4,600; a piece atrîet
to the patriotism or the people lost *6,600; a piece on Hlliride areSie^om1,
their potency when coupled with pro- Prising one-third of an acreposuls to tax the food of the people, six lots in the ^^tend Park auM^'
The party leaders have failed to or- al°n, and a plere on Itouirieswh.^'ïl" 
ganlze for victory.’’ *2,500. An Interesting

The paper deplores the fact that the i?TtloiLJ,r,lb *2® latter sate was that 
expected landslide has not happened, reL3roperty, immediately afterwards while It thinks that two waves of pop! î2T?£1,2veL £» *<.000, and later wa? 
ular feeling are likely, having their ,6’000„ _
centres at Manchester and Blrmlng- and Fullerton report theham. It considers Lancashire’s ad- Sjfl^hfock 4 wHoIlywood Bark: 
herence to free trade a bad omen. The Short; lots 1 andConservative Sunday papers point out blolk ?" shaffer; lot 23,
that the Unionists Increased their pop- block *4 ^q8'w' mS'®»’ '?ts 26 and *6.
Ular vote yesterday by 13,616, as com- htoS 4 -to E Rant °toi ?nd *’
pared with a Radical Increase of 367. K. T. Hughfs; lof 2. bUk' 3 m J' k

White; lot 10, block 4, to T
Three CHrildrén Burned. *®t 8' bk)pk L waterfront property to

CHEHALIS, Wash., Jan. 16.—Three 5,hotbolt: ,lota » and 10, block 1
little children of Mrs. Oscar Beckman, WS$?2tr2ft’ t0 T’ wHllams. 
of Winloek, were burned to death to- ,“m* {trm reports puttingday In a fire that destroyed their through a «mber deal, oomprlslnl home Their mother was absent aï Sf®?*® '« »® «u«en CharlottTlslaSd
tb® t,m®- was®a ®N?w°Yo^rit'man Th® Purcba8®r

Joining Hollywood ^ark’^o^T '¥ âc 
Bherson for *30,000 cash The .S2'i 
lerton.e*°tlated by McPhers°n and Ful-

Hon, Mr, Brodeur's Illness 
Likely to Dejay Naval 

Measure

8
were made tej aid

ï

ag-

widget talk, which was resumed today.
®=i1îe?illt was that the recapitulation 

f?. ail .th? «lories of achievement of 
î-lL ^Tlnlatïation fr°m toe govern- 
ment .Bide and the denunciation of its 
extravagance by opposition sneakers 
were occasionally brightened by out- 
spoken opinions regarding the naval 
policy as propounded toy the premier.
The views of the far west, and the 
nearer east were heard.

R. S. Lake, of Qu’Appelle, whose 
ar® el way a listened to with re- 

2oth ?ide8’ declared he waa 
Wh2, ad to-oalI himself a Canadian <
when he saw what a paltry poliev th*ITe.rn.ment Proposed. co^£SA ywft1 ^ i
what Australia and New Zealand were
21Un,yeTdblî?^ 
|«,dwhrt« ». on

annual

__ . . . The establish
ment.of such an exchange would mean 
that when a property is listed, with 
one agent he notifies the exchange and 
It is then listed with all toe agents.
Whatever agent sells shares the com
mission with the agent with whom toe 
jwojtorty was originally listed. Should 
the latter succeed ln selling the prop
erty he is entitled to all the commis
sion. In the other case the rate of 
division Is determined by the ex
change. Such a system would effect
ually do away with all disputes and 
render lawsuits practically unknown 
between owners and agents.
.During the last realty movement in 

the city the question of forming an 
exchange was a live topic on the mar
ket and the most prominent agents in 
tfte town had practically formed one, 
when fdr some reason or other the Idea
collapsed. As the present movement 4* the other hand, L. A. Rivet, r ih ■ 
«Ives every indication of long dura- efal member for Hochelaga. came mr tion It to considered quite probrftie 8£®ngly 1» favor of the Vv^m^t 
that such an exchange will be formed S™?®8:^ ™ the ground that the ™. 
In the coursé of the next few months. da™®h??' Principle at toe back of them 
All matters of disputed commissions “^-Protection. This was the first
wl11 be referred to the exchange, lîs frem“îî,the «ovemtnenfs mlp-
whose decision jn toe matter wttlbe SRJ5?E Province of Quebec
regarded as final, by the agents. The Mr. Rivet’s speech was a well reasoned.

to the books. The agents would he ?ther toieeches in the tortuouskept thoroughly Sdvlsod of all the ^‘e T°lk-wed along toe^î
property on the market In the city. Dr. Chjshohï, i2 lat® f”®1*** by

smith, Dr. Clark, ofR^d®!^^' 
toe adjournment of the teîk!

sssi
vvagg s.”f sSgs
“2* ^6tî*5 on both «Idea 18

■irS-SsS--talking up^wo'ltoura of'Sm^J1

Schell’s opinion whs the creator* of ttf" 
present prosperity, and brief Incursion into the fi?M „î°bk a 
debate. He regretted®ea d ot naval *8,000,000 in thf eïïân^® a“?“nt °* 
purposes, and declaledu ?aval
dteuppoiutraant after toe brave* prom!

“What

sales

I
i

ily Low
that

«
o as

t

I] i n*
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Some of the Returns.
doThWM°Fn?1*Lril1"g ch?nge >° Lon- 
mid>i7M, Fulham borough, where toe
teltu-'lii?1^?8 populatl°n went enthus- 
iastically for tariff reform, giving w
Hayes Fisher, tho Unionist candidate

*“* ^®”t0‘®
su?eX®nP°-rt',Wher® the b,g naval is- 
TAh»re?L,S;ed,0.minant’ wlped out the L nln,^,J0.rltï of t’300 and returned
and ^‘rSSoobky S°0- S'r J‘ Jack8»b

Jo^a„2!n7eceSr“po,^d »

ant postmaster gefieral was défont#»
maStv®riTnm0Ptd°n ?outh by a small 
majonty. In order to retain his nlare
teranetChernbo^ughWln b® nominated

wSsiSF^r™1®4wb° contested toe two B’ymouth seats as Unionists, were de- 
feated, but cut down that city’s Lib 
errLmiÿ0rity from 2.367 in 1906 to 946 
at one tn,m?alZlel f Promoter, and 
»»reün® , e conspicuous In Wall street running on toe Unionist ticket 
ïremeT °Ut J’ H’ Beaverns a Lltoiraî- 
of Lamhetoat f°r th® Brixton
aereatidyw?-..Hlc^; <he Unionist who 
fhf vî d LV eton Spencer Churchill in 
4M 5S«bfSter bye-election of 1908 by 
429 votes, loses his seat to Sir George 
Kehm-Llberal, by 783. S®

Hon. G. Wyndham, who will 
be governor general of Canada If the 
rtei°hl|StSrîtUte °n the government, car- 
ïreaseÂ majority”111 by a sllgbt,y

..Ti’rSra;

The famous barrister, Rufus Isaac. 
m maftrHy, & f

to0tïenuntonTsrHnTÆGl0UCesi®r

Notable Liberal Victory 
oiv S' Llncoln> Liberal, defeated H 
rrwin*!i ®fS®’i °nl. °*„ti*s most prominent 
Unionists, ln Darlington by 29 votes
tew®p^m6r A*,«Pith’s brother-in- 
law, F. Tennant, lost bis 
Salisbury to the Unionist,
Lampson, by 314 votés.
rejected

G°W. RlckeUsl*3" ^ L,t>®ral 
. A- H. Scott, Liberal, was ré-elected 
wSLz^v'ton’un^er“^rnn' defeating H 
Whitley, Unionist* and the Socialist.

J. R. Clynes, Laborite, was re-elected 
for Manchester Northeast, over Sir W 
H. Vaudrey, Unionist, 5,157 to 3,679. *

Manchester Southwest returns H A 
Colefax, Unionist, by 3,161; Needham!
Latmrite, tins! and X McLacb,a”’ 

Salford South—H. B. Ellco, Liberal 
re-elected, 3,952; Cl M. Bartow, Union- 
1st, 3,636.

Of thfe six districts ln Manchester 
five remained loyal to free trade, 
Liberal, and Labor candidates being 
returned -by large majorities, although 
these were somewhat smaller than in 
1906. The sixth district was lost to 
the free-traders through a triangular ' 
fight, the Unionist nominee being re
turned although he received a thou- ^ 
sand less votes than the combined poll T 
for the Liberal and Labor candidates. Î 

Manchester East elected J. E. Sut- T 
ton, Laborite, over R. Elvy Robb I

CAN DROP BOMBS 
WITH ACCURACY

1
>, of good white eot- 
i-ove'r collar, tucked 
ft’ont, edged with era-

4._ space
an annual rental, nor

sagsaffissssran- rai,ways and the city would have 
^PheeehteUon. according to the ’ ment of Mr. Mann.

1
as

twoExperiments in Military Line 
Tried at Los Angeles 

Meeting
Negotiations Said to Have Been 

Resumed—Mystery About 
Battle

state-
:

FIGHT WILL BE
IN SALT LAKE CITY

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 16.—While 
devoid of startling Incidents, toe 
International aviation meet today 
developed Important facts from a 
commercial standpoint. Both Louis 
Paulham and Glenn H. Curtiss dem- 
onstrated the mud-running capacity 
of theft machines, lifting in heavy 
ground and flying against a stiff 
ocean breeçze. The flights were made 
before a small crowd, because of rain, 
and were confined to speed laps 
around the course. Pauïhan tried to 
beat Curtiss’ ten-lap record, but 
failed. Willard and Hamilton failed 
ln similar attempts.

Miscarol, in toe balky little Blériot 
monoplane, came out for an exhibition 
flight, using the tail controller only. 
In landing he tried too short a circle 
and toe machine tipped, striking the 
ground and breaking one wing. Mis
carol was unhurt.

Paulban, it was announced, on the 
'a?1 day « the meet will try for the 
Michelin cup for long-distance flying 
Henry Farman, of England, holds this 
cup for a flight ôf 144 miles ln 4 hours 
17 minutes and 33 seconds.

Paulhan was the first to rise today. 
With mud sticking to every part of 
his machine that had touched toe 
ground, he ascended ln the face of the 
wind. He made two circuits of the 
course and was followed by Curtiss 
and Hamilton in ' preliminary flights. 
Knabenshue, in hie dirigible, rose to 
a height of 100 feet and dropped 
bombs within a twenty-foot square. 
This was in line with the army test 
of Thursday. It has virtually been de
termined that both aeroplanes and 
dirigibles can drop bombs accurately.

Hamilton, who has announced that 
he Win toy tor toe altitude record be
fore the meet Is over, today tried to 
break Curtiss' record for

r°UTa beld ln Salt Bake City on July 
,in the event of the Interference by 

state officer* he offers to surrender the 
the representatives of the

Iw "in „™7® °“t,a statement say- 
m«. In naming Salt Lake City, I am 
not overstepping myself. My airtcl
«1res mehtto?y SaJ,tner’ Jack UleLon, 
p ace S prl.v*!ege of naming the
tative the event Rcpresen-
tttive bankers, business and' tiroles-ly thLt“the ïtohf aSBU;ed nu’ l’ôsltlve- 
Tho!^1 thî ^ht «to be held in Utah' 

It* w^frd is g00d enough for me.”
wowldTe aJ1°UJ?Ced that ‘he event 

una oe ar- boxing contest of fortv
proehibitndhn iThe laWB of Utah do r.ot
Çâ'iLoXlhe^^^eŸa?^

fôrcltoea?n0U.n,Ced that he wmld on
to hold theaTfthta?nUtSSPt W6r® mad®

Flouncimjs I 
rices for Fit I The tragic

purse to 
principals. 

Rickardiday
.:Sf division small appropri^orMa*’

"towards the p^Ltion n,d Mr Btite; 
unhand our coŒîXrU^ °°Mt

-S; ss si æraa -»» 
fes, ïïLS’.’sLÇJffXs;
said he had some édSfi^S?; M’S Lake 
who stood up in Pari/i2,= ? for those 
they did not recognteeTni Jnd 8a<d 
wards Great BriS5°tot^?y.duty to- 
in« but dlsa^Vobatio^for®,^d notb- 
while admitting the rfnre1 tbosa who «on of Canad^to share T.afad ?b,tga' 
of the empire defense the burden 
tittue to "sponge” unnn- ru'°^d con- °f England^as*long^as Ensl^Ij*yera 
muted them to do so 3 *"*'convinced that the ^reat L1*. wa*
^„rrheî®d3a»td® 

SeTd*n7ty t0»b'h®b A«®™dy 2?"

fKaîrnstariad ba a
2vfi?8 »eBhKÊÎ 

p“okX1-rf®ïhfeéS1j“

genera1 election that toe tlme hZd come

It was only the fine open weather
M^t baSy”aï

“.raa:,appointed to
Supports Government

hi Rlvet> Hochelaga, declared 
that he proposed to support toe naval 
policy announced by toe premier. He 
Relieved ft was based 
principle common to

riday . 
riday . 
d Insertions, Frj-
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' icom-

ball, a new commission will probably 
be appointed to meet the Madrlz rep
resentative at Greytown and discuss 
the terms of a permanent peace.

The "Central American diplomats 
here believe nothing short of the com
plete surrender of the reins of gov
ernment by Madrlz will be accepted 
by the revolutionists. They point out 
that toe complete silence which has 
followed the battle of Acoyapa three 
days ago must portray an Insurgent 
victory. They say the telegraph line 
from Acoyapa to San Juan del Sur, 
toe cable station, is absolutely con
trolled by Macfttz, and no news of a 
rebel victory will be allowed to go 
to toe outside world that way. It is 
believed that the three divisions of the 
Estrada army *hlch left Rama sepa
rately after th* battle have made a 
Junction at Acoyapa.

Notice to Mariners.
The white occulting light heretofore 

shown from Goose Spit beacon, Com- 
ox, will be changed without further 
notice to a red occulting light.

May Be Disqualified. 
VANCOUVER, Jan. 1'5.—The Prov

ince prints a story tihfit L. D. Taylor 
Is disqualified for the mayoralty be- 
caiuae dn nomination day he was man
aging director of the World newspaper, 
which had a contract from the city. 
Connection with a contract from the 
oity in euoh a manner Is expressly pro
hibited toy toe city charter.

Enlarging Hotel Vancouver.
VANCOUVER, B. C„ Jan. 15.—Can

adian Pacific Architect Painter here 
today announces that work will be 
commenced ln a month on the enlarg- 
ment of the Hotel Vancouver, and will 
continue five rfears. The plans pro- 
v ,®.,ora hot4°f six hundred rooms, 
making U largéi* than the Royal Alex- 
andra In Winnipeg, and the finest of 
the C. P. R. system.
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;FIGHTERS WANT MONEY

: know good shoes ! 
t when they buy I 
Mild not sustain the I 
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Pictures

aÆkTy da". IB-—-Jim Jeffries 
I, ,? Jdhnson are said to be plan-

wcmr„nuhAr
from °*tJto Article!® b,av® been omitted 
tween «L aiîffi®8 ot agreement be- 
Duwir dghters given out to the
the ^ Published tomorrow by
Printe^,w°rlr ”wld’ The clause aa
a STtostlret. emb®L8®ve?" 8ald to be 
numbeï^ seven,1 reads * °r,g,nal art,cl®
theAnrinMn.parV®8 hereto agree that 
JnehÆCipal8’ James J- Jeffries and 
one hnnaLfj”’ 8baI1 receive the full inrn^ ?^d.I>er cent of toe picture 
and RteÏÏîL^i8?411 pay to Gleason 
Drnflt. S? rd 381-2 per cent, of the the0tL£ ”L5!i?h plcture display, and 

8a4d Jeffr,es and Johnson shall
the Jeffrt^SShnsSn ^o^nj” Wctu?e
asi-Æî ^

:Grade Shoes seat for 
G. Locker

1 that in many’caaçs. 
|tock up for the next

up on tables. Easy 
till only call and see Convict Gets Wealth 

NEW YORK Jan. 16.—J. Edward 
Boesch, who Is serving a seven-year 
sentence In Sing Sing prison for a big 
Jewelry swindle ln 1907, may fall heir 
to more than a million dollars left by 
J. C. Lounebery, of St Paul, "who died 
there last January. Lounsbery was 
thought to be very poor, but securities 
and bonds representing a large for
tune were found among -his effects, 
and also paj^ers which prove him to be 
an uncle of the Sing Sing convict

Mr. Lake. ten lape of
the course. H19 time for the distance 
seventeen miles for 30:30 3-6. Curtiss' 
record is 24:64 2-6. 1

m ■

, for $2.75 A tot on Herald street has been \ 
chased by a local buyer for $4,600.

T. P. McConnell 
the past week

pur-

reports sales during 
amounting- to $27,975. 

Résidentiel Property.
. .The Put through by Pember-
î|” ”d S“ du«J* «•« week totaHed 
$23,000. This firm yesterday sold 
three residential lots In toe James 
district, two residential lots in 
Bay and a house and lot In Oak H»v 

With a view to Increasing Their ac-' 
commodation Angus Campbell and Co
toi?s STZf th® le.a8e ” J-’Fuller- 
tons shoe^store premises on Govern
ment street, and are also going to take

ssssar-ss x mssss,ot
Douglas Street Preperty 

G*eat activity is manifested 1» prop. 
?rty ta toe neighborhood of the 
Masonic Temple on Douglas street 
Rumors of deals and impending deals 
are numerous, but

lWork Of Conversion.
NEW YORK Jan. 16.—The non- 

Chris tlan population of the world was 
converted at the rate of 377 souls g 
day during the past year, according to 
statistics of workers from virtually 
every mission, field on the globe who 
addressed the convention of the Lay
men’s missionary movement today. 
Nearly 1,600 laymen attended the 
second day’s session in the Fifth av
enue Presbyterian church. The 
vention took on almost the tone of a 
political gathering in enthusiasm. ' A 
number of well known business men 
advocated placing missionary and 
—church work on a business basis. 
Instead of resorting to undignified ap
peals to charity.

weeds and serges. I 
in dark tweeds. I

.........$2.75 I
ring in value from ■
..................$1.75 I

’eeds. and fancy .1 
f and this season’s 1
....................$8.75 I
pttes and heavy IÆ.3B.I h

Bay
Oak upon a sound

principle of self-defense. ^enJso ad
vocated the Hudson’s Bay railwaygftMsa rœsnl

founded were a wise ftecal policy, 
lve Immigration propaganda, trans
portation development and harmony 
and peace between the different^ y 
and classes.

Reeve of Salmon Arm.
J A?M’ B- c-. Jan.. 16.—R.
J Seafes was elected as reeve over W. 
ej„5®^ by *2 «naJortty. Councillors
ARu?hLVReUtb-RK,rkPatrtCk’J-

+
ANOTHER SEA DISASTER.

CRESCENT CITY, Oui., Jan. 
16.—A lumber laden schooner, 
supposed to toe the San Bue
naventura, from Eureka, went 
down with all on board early 
today near Rouge River, sixty- 
five miles north of here.

All hands were seen In the 
rigging a short time before 
the vessel sank.

con-
L

OTTAWA, Jan. 16.—No Opposition 
caucus has yet been called to con- 
slder what attitude the party will take 
?” the naval question, and the gossip 
Is that none will be called. This will""160c

iter South re-elected A. A. T 
Haworth, -Liberal, over Capt. C. W 1 
Jackson. Unionist, *,121 to 5,689. '

Scarborough—W. Russell Rea Lib
eral re-elected, 3,601; Hon. G. V. A. 
Monekton-Arundel, Unionist, 2,719.

Salford West—C. W. Agnew, Liberal

5, ^hldh was to have left Blue- 
iastiIide-

expe-
Ma-

♦ races
SPOKANE, Jan. 16.—Grand Porks, 

once rated as the toughest tbwi* 13 
Idaho, was almost destroyed by fire 
today.•;: '' t

hcomizig. An offer has been made•• t fort
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